
Ireasure State's Progress 'Dirifig past i'ertr Withit Par
allel in Country's Histry--ihds Mitdd Stat9g

During Year, Fihbciali~', Industrll~y
t and Agriculturally.

om the ,publicity department of["
tU Great Northern railroad comes i

interesting analysis of business e
c4ditions in the state of Montana. I
Tr• article declares that Monpta>}'s I

vance dcring 1913 is without par- I
in the history of the state and I

isipstrially, financially and agricul- :
ti4 lly .the state leads the natiot. The 1
ap~lysis follows: 1

j'1om the compilation of statistics 1
it., Montana for the year 1913 is 1
draswn the most astounding summary i
of a new state's progress ever made I
ink the history of the TUAl't Ltbtet I
Figures of national statisticians

l~ow Montana to be the beititeit
stte in Uncle Sam's domain, finan-
cially, industrially and agriculturally.
A•l4agnosis reveals a reason and the
h "t of that reason emphasises the 1
n r-failing. merit of the Golden
RUITtle.

~e people of the state not only
reggnized transportation as the mnaif
alitery that keeps industrial and &grl-i
c itural life throbbing, but they have
w•sly appreciated that a healthy,
I ting prosperity through this source I
d ends altogether upon proper co-;
of eration with, and a right attitude I
toward the railways which are doing
so, much to develop their common-
wealth.

Boosting Spirit.
national diagnosticians of business

copditions are agreed the keynote to. 1
Mit~tana's unrivalled progress iies.
laIgely in the boosting spirit of Mon-
taia people, inviting this record-
br*tking development of resources.

'se railways confirm the verdict,j
deplaring that without this voluntary
coroperation the development that has
taken place within the borders of the
Treasure state would have taken
•an•y years to accomplish. They
pitqt to the general prosperity of the
farmer, artisan, capitalist and laborer
in;~Montana as evidence that the Mon-
taas policy of welcoming and thaking
the field of operations attractive to i
the railways is the only profitable I
policy for public and corporation wel-
fare.

Railroad Building.

The spirit of co-operation not only
built more miles of railway in Mon-
tanla during last year thai, were con- I
structed in any other state, but it
alao opened a right of way for pros- 1
pet'ity in the avenues of actual agri-
cultyral and industrial development i
along those new lines. The railways
went 'ahead, with large expenditures,

V LIZARD FOUND
IN STOMACH

OF MAN
FIVE YEARS OF MLSERY FbR YkEL-

LOGG RESIDENT ARE -

ED BY OSTEO'PAIH.

Kel'ogg, Feb. 1.-(Special.)--A lizard

in,the stomach was the cause of five
yees of illness for William Bofle, the

trouble raving been diagnosed as

stomach affection. 'allstones a:n*
liver trouble by attending physicianas

The victim took medicine by the
'quart and was enable to improve and
fistally tried a course of treatment
unider an osteopath, yith the result
that the latter soon brought the lizard
to the light of day. The animal was
about four inches long and was alive
at the time. How Boyle got the lizard
in, his stomach is a sijystery, but Dr'
Gray ventured the opinion that lBoyld
drank polluted water and that the
egg of a lizard was in this water, the
egg later hatching and growing in the
ran's stomach and causing the

trouble.
Boyle iwas unable to eat a hearty

mal andi suffered constant discom-
fort. As soon as he rid himself of
the animal his condition improved
and he could stand any diet. Cases
such as this are reported to be rare in
medical science and that Boyle did
not suffer even greater pain and dis-
comfort is a surprise. It is believed
'that the lizard made his home with
'Boyle for five years, Ihe duration of
'the trouble.

The little animal had been preserved

'.lI". GLADDENS
SORE, TIRED FEET
TIPz ake. soreo, burami , tired fest

aisuly Aeae with delight. Awsgo ta
adYg. Snd pals., the cores, callouses,
blisters and bunions.

out the acids and
poisons that p•it
up yourt feet. No
matte owar hard
you work, how
long you dance,
how far yous

S" wlk, or how long
you remain. e
ycar let, 'Til"
btLnga..re•tful

S dqu for

just r joy; shoes ver rt or

Get eott cet box of "1 ow ftsa
say dl~ lI or depqtest stret. ld
tootwlie foNeve-wmar isafler e.e,
keep 7er .f t Ireb, sweet and happy.

anstaaling MWntana products th l
tdfihi1 lanil thoWs 'sid 'tf•ldmportthit
exhibition cars bearinag Montana prod-
ucts through the middle western,
a tatr aattd saithesn states, Wht~dh •
tracted thousands of homeseekers to
Montana. More than 5,000 more hotle-.
steaders filed on Montana land in
1913 thkn wdre regist4ril at the
United States land offices the year
before. During 1913, 20,150 more farm
horses, 32,885 more cattle and 2,451
msire srfine wvee taken inth the state
than in 1912. This stock was prac-
tically all -brought in by heonteteaders.

Des.elopment Only legun.
Still Montana's development has

only begun. Thode rehiain tmore thhn
10,000,000 aores of 'free homestead
land in Montana, an area consider-
a le larger than the state of Rhode
Itlaisd. Few 'people realise the vadt-i
nesi of the area of Montana and how
sparsely settled the atlte is. If the
"Mix NevW Engltnd atattes and New.
York, Delaware, New Jersey and
Maryland could be set down In Mon-
tana there would be an area of more
than 8,000 square miles 'left. Mon-i
tairi's popuhlatln is onily about '400,-
000, or 2.6 people to the square mile.
Yet there ate mote than 4,000 miles
of railway in 'the state. There is
enough uncultivated deeded land in
the state to furnish food for a Euro-
pean nation,
The iicrease 'In graih prodUction I.

has been liftle short of miraculous in
Montana. In 1909, only 21,643,000.
budhils of grain were produced. The
1012 crop yielded 49,985,000 bushels.
The •stitnated yield of last f'ear's
crop 'Is 10,000,000 bushels.

With these facts known an outsider
c&n readily forgive Montanans for be-.
ing proud of Montana.

Business Conditions Good,
' he business men df rMontana right'

now are pointing with considerable
pride to the report of the United
States Chamber of Cotnnerce. This
body, which includes prominent bank-
Brs and business men of the natioh,
in its report of existing business con-
ditions, presents a map in colors, the
white spaces indicating localities in'
which 'buliness Conditidns are "good,"
bltue showing "fair" conditions and
yellow meaning "poor." On this map
recently issued, the white outline of
Montana's 146,000 square miles of
area looms up indicating the business
conditions therein, to be the best In
the country.

in alcohol and is being exhibited at
Boyle's home in unhyside as the 'oit
that cauedl hitin to suff'er Ir so many
"yearis,

NES : C~AMAS

C •mas, Feb, 1,--(Spetai,)-Boyd
Smith left Wednesday for PTalns and
may . On to lpok'atn. lHe will re-
ttth tiext wek.

M~r. 'Charles Rnlsdy Is "reported as
btelfg serhbd4y ~'ill this werk, necessl-
taithig itibdeal aitd.

E. }1. TAlmtadge anti Herl• ih'
]Ritthta Were in from Garcon gulch
Wedneesd•y.

Sleiglilitg is ht its best now, the
nmail 'ahd freight coniihg in on run-

tiers for some ttihte.
J. tHtaton made hils Weekly trip to

Ca'nie WedWesday with ` lotd 6fi

wll'tam $frettlBtrg of ~Ialisjiell is
tejtsireed at the Headqtldrters titnd
. tll tate the miheral bathe 'Wt the'
o ly htmiatthot aptrigs 'fur a bad e-tie

of h' ft~'• tain.
WilIht Oi•a is moving 'bis ft~tnily

and houielobid iiloodp into the John
Morrison residence tii W6ek. is
lease of the Heaii'• ris 'hotel i•niis
out today. Charles $feWert, 'the 'ew'
manager, will take possession and
twill relalr the entire -place so as to
be in readiness for 'the spring and
summer trade, which comes here an-
nually for the benefits of the baths
at the government hot springs.

Mrs. Chaties Blush and son were in
town 'sttet lay shopding.

W. T. Gutz returned last evening
from eastern Montana, where he has
been piurchasing c~ttle.

Andrew Vallee came in from Poison
last evening with a big load of Pol-
son flour for Peeso & Zeh.

Wade Parks autoed to Kalispell
yesterday, where he will transact
business. He will bring back a load
of passengers.

JAPANESE TO PROBE
NAVAL CORRUPTION

Tokio, Feb. 1.-The public prose-
cutor and a naval commission have
opened Inquiries into the charges of
naval corruption. The naval commis-
slon is headed by Admiral Baron Shi-
geto t)ewa and will inquire into the
allegations that Vice Admiral Koichi
Jujit, formerly J4panese naval attache
at Berlip, and other officers had re-
celve4 illicit commissions on contracts

While certain opposition groups are
attempting to make use of the charges
in an effort to discredit and over.
throw the nOlnistry, there is no doubt
that the public has been aroused over
the *~ fp tions and will exact a rigid
1niretigattfaL

The increased naval estimates,
which are included in the pending
budget, form another basis for an at-
.tck. Baron Ibpro 'Shitlada. who is
1eading the oppositibb, has issued a
statemn•t that he will seek the rejec-
tion of th*e fIabal- ilete in the diet
baru aied a lla IAle to rioqe eno-.

apit thaie Unsed gtateh that thr y
are aimed agalist thkt country,

Your Choice of Any
Man's Winter Suit
Overcoat or Hat at

All Alfred Benjamin Suits
All Alfred Benjamin Coats
All Our Sophomore Suits
All Our Sophomore Coats
All Genuine Stetson Men's Hats
All Famous Mallory Men's Hats

Buy While These Prices Prevailj
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I FRENCHTOWN NOTES
Frvnohtown. Feb. 1.-(Special.)-

Mrs. Paul Therrtault of DeBorgia
Ir•it ait ree with Mrs. f. Jetty.I- Mrs. P. A. 8tters has just returned
from MI)aoula, where she spent a few

days in purchasing goods for spring
trade.

W. G. Parks has been in Missoula
this week attending the poultry show.

C. J. Anderson of Pe-due, Canada,
is spending the winter here with his
daughter, Mrs. Robert Gouthro

Mrs. John IBroom of Mullan, Idahto.
passed through town Sunday en route

to Pittsburgh, Pa., to attend the bed-
side of her sister, who is scrlously ill.

Mrs. P. R. Foster left Saturday for
Alberton to visit her sister.

Miss Victoria Lebert is on the sick
list this week.

The Rev. Father Legris filled his
regular aulointlnent at 13otner last
Sunday.

The dance given by Mrs. Emma
McC(own at the Western hotel was
largely attended and every atl reports
a good time.

Farmers in this vlcinity are quite
busy putting up ice.

Mrs. Boyer of Huson was in town
shopping Saturday.

School is progressing nicely under

the management of J. C. Clemens of

this place and Miss Wilson of Sher-
idan. We feel greatly encouraged with

our little tots, as cold weather and
short days have not caused an absent
pupil from the primary room. Attend?
ance and interest could not be sur-
passed.


